Date: May 20, 2013

Members Present: Mike McCallum and Steven Ingerson

Also present: Bob Hanson, Town Administrator

Time: 10:11 a.m.

Discussion with Dick Killhart, Mass Rural Water Association about common well.

Public wells need min. flow and a second backup source good for 2 days.

Getting water from Fitchburg or Townsend approx. cost $750,000 per mile.

Rule of thumb 65 gal/person/day

To do:

1. Check with BOH to see if other homes or businesses have water needs
2. Check where Fitchburg water line ends
3. Check where Townsend water line ends
4. Check cost of School well extension
5. Get list of grant/loan opportunities for the above options
6. Get regs for water dept./enterprise
7. Review water quality at school well
8. Check if the district thinks the well is a problem
9. Talk to Library well driller about capability of Library well.
10. Ask DEP if Library Well Tests are acceptable

2) Motion to adjourn at 12:348 p.m.

Motion: Steven Ingerson          Seconded: Mike McCallum          Vote: Unan

Signed by: ________________________________
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